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TO : PftESlf.iEKT .;LBERT ~l. BRQt,nf 
FROM: TH£ FACUL'[Y SEN.\Tt Hecttnc on Scptc-:i1b~l" .15 , 1969 
(Dntc) 
RE: --~:,,_· t . l'onr.ol r ~solucion (J',ct of Detel'10tn.-ition) 
II. R~e<i:::n:t<.:ndatJon (Urging the fitness of) 
111. Other (Noti ce, Requoa?s t, Report, otc.) 
SUBJ ECT: Student Involv~~t ln Go•,ernance or J'.cad.e:nic Dt:nt..."""b'.:.er.to . 
(s~~ at~acheJ docu:ne~t . } 
TO: 
FROM: 
:1r . Balling oovea , r;ecou.led :"ly Dl· . Getz, to e.ccept tb.e document E.s 
a::icnd.cU.. 
t.:otivu c::o.rrieC.. YeEJ - 22 , Uo - o, Abst~t.ior& - l . 
Signod i; .tu.:..... JJ ,Jt_.,__,,. ___ -,-_ Dnte S<nt: 9/25[§9 
(For the s~nat~) 
Pll&Sl0£NT ALBERT W. UROWN 
I. uEelS1"d ;,l"l ACUON ""'°" ON >Oi<MAI. Rl!SOLU'rI/ 
a. Aecl.'!ptcd, Effccciva D:lte b ~---
b . Def orrtd for discusslon with thi! Faculty Sen.n ee- o n, ______ _ 
c, Unaccc.pt Dble. foi- tila rea8ons contained in t he nttllehed explan.otiO:l 
11, III. a . Ro.c.~1vl.!d and acknC1.,,:1cd&t'd 
b. Comncn.t: 
OISTRTSUtION: Vic~-Prcaid.:?nts :_.LA..c.l!Jls:""'-'------c= ...... =:. "'::.:.."'.eOc:i.. _________ _ 
Oth\!t:$ .:.'IS id~oti(lc.d: ~vrkf' 
Dicttibutlon D~t~:---------------1~ Signed:? rroo~~!!k~ 
De.ti.; Rec(liV\'.!d by thi:i S..:n..'ltt?: _____________ _ 
 
 
Purpooc : To i l'f')1!trr.cnt t h<.. Ur::vi\.:i:Git,~· 1 s co:T""it r•<:ut to ; t u<lent iovolvc1·ent 
i!l the. -pol icy ... ~ kina; structure- or the col lege 'by mc.lc'ni~Atul rarticiy~tiou 
in r.co.<!...:nic dG:pt:.rtnentcl gov~T.lla.nce. 
Pnrticipc.tion ir, nca:1<.t:.ic depsrt :i,e::->ttt.l govornc..'lce is net c. tokun 
g<::at.url.' ; aiostcad studt-nts e..r·t: c~cted to - - ·~ work dillip;ent~.- c.nt! con-· 
atructively with t he cot=.ii t t t::cs to which tll f..-y nr c c.s:iigned .' (l•lt\$tc:-pl-0.n , 
•68 .S1·ocltport '18 p . 311) . Addi tione.l support for th1G conc~:ot o :!' stud.:iut 
iavolv,m~nt is iJ'll}llici t in t ~c Stul'\t-nt Bill of Right$ , k:ticle l!, sectione 
2 noa J. 
l. Studl:'n~ .. me:-ibers oel (:cted to pM'ti cipa.to in th~ 13overnmcc or 
ut, u cJ..dr l :i,c d1..-pc1 .. r t[;)l;ni.. ahcl.l bi::: 1~Jor$, 1!tl.nors or ~ro.dun.tc stuC.errts in 'thni;, 
2. 'I'he i;tuit.·nte &hell heve the apportwii t ;.r ot SEtlL·ctin~ s tuC.cr..t 
purtici}>::tnts, t,h1;, nui.-:.hcr o! vh ich shell b·e no 1css t.h~u, one-four-th the nurfo~.r 
or r e.cu l t y in t ho.t o.cudc!lic dep~ t.~ent or prof'essi ono.l ccr'l..itic"!.tio!'l progrc."l. 
3. Th~ s elect ion o r these stu~~nt s sh r.11 ~e t hroug.~ Nl ~lectiv~ 
process o-.f!.lt \\tll v ucC\!f"t~ble to st.udt;nt e and r .c.cul t..y -icrnbers of e:c.ch o.catlc:.:il c 
b, Student. r eprcsi:l':tl.\tive:s shnll pa rtj=i pate i n :na.t l.cn j.nvolvt ne 
cvrric:ul,:n, e,ch~CullJltl of course::;, evfU.110.tion of i nstructors o.ntl CO'.l!'S·.:.. , 
,·.-co.:l..::.,l c nd'li:;er,er.~ !)l"C'C~d1,;.reo o.nd uny other pe rt.inent or nppropr i n1.'1 c.:?Jc.i r !l 
Ofl t":Ul.•.cll •, dctct"".inL'<l by fncult.y unel !)~rt ici patillf' stuo.\~nta o-r 1.ht, r .:;:adJ.;:ni c 
d.:·pr.rtr.,.-ot (IT pror,·oaiono.l ccrtifictxt.io:1 proi;.r.:.ir:. 
5 . Student :rc,prf<:ie;rrt.ati vcc &hl'\11 b ll involv!a:d :i n t ~e nw r crprj ri.t L 
